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1. Introduction
1.1.

Background

Ethiopia‘s agricultural production and productivity like many other countries is affected by number of factors.
Knowledge and skill gap of front line extension workers such as woreda based SMS and DAs is one of the
many inhibiting factors. Thus, the project CASCAPE (capacity building for scaling up of evidence based best
practices for agricultural production in Ethiopia) worked in contributing to bridging this capacity gaps of the
front line extension workers.
CASCAPE (Capacity building for Scaling up of evidence-based best Practices in agricultural production in
Ethiopia), is a joint project between the government of Ethiopia and the Netherlands; and is financed by the
Embassy of the kingdom of the Netherlands in Addis Ababa. The project was designed to support the
Ethiopian Agricultural Growth Programme (AGP) which is flagship programme of the Growth and
transformation plan (GTP) of the Ethiopian Government. In the second phase, the project took a larger
geographic coverage which constitutes sixty five (65) high potential woredas. The project is implemented by
five Ethiopian Universities (Addis Ababa, Bahir Dar, Hawassa, Jimma and Mekelle) and is managed by
National Project Management Unit (NPMU) and Wageningen University and Research (WUR). The goal of the
project is to enhance the capacity of the research and extension system to generate demand-driven best fit
technologies & practices, to put in place conditions for uptake, and to deliver these technologies & practices
to farmers.
Hence, so as to achieve this objective, the project designed capacity development as one of its components
in improving on job efficiency through bridging existing capacity gaps of its own experts who closely work
with agricultural extension staff and also of SMS and DAs who closely work with farmers. As per MoU signed
between CASCAPE and AGP, CASCAPR basically capacitates woreda based SMS and AGP intern capacitates
the kebele level DAs and farmers through cascading activity with technical support from CASCAPE. Hence,
this outcome assessment basically focuses on the major target of the project; who are the SMS. Based on
the result of the capacity gap assessment/TNA/ conducted by the project around the end of 2016, the
project carried out the ToTs in the past two years and half in three major categories (top priority trainings,
medium priority trainings and low priority trainings). There were twenty (20) organized ToTs delivered to
the cluster experts and sixty four (64) ToTs to the woredal level SMS in two years and half. Having done
with that, as per the training management cycle, it is required to assess outcome achieved by the number of
ToTs provided. The training outcome assessment was conducted to assess the performance change might
have caused as a result the trainings provided.
The survey used both quantitative and qualitative data collection methods to secure relevant and
representative data. In brief terms, data collection tools, such as: questionnaires for quantitative data and
focused group discussion/ FGD/ for qualitative data were used. The focused group discussion was used tso
as to triangulate the result obtained using questionnaire. As the study was made on cluster experts and
woreda level SMS; a total of two hundred and four (204) informants were involved. From the twenty four

(24) cluster experts, 23 were male and only one informant was female. On the other hand, among the total
180 woreda SMS, 156(86.6%) of them were Male and the remaining 24 (13.3%) were Female informants in
the sample 25 woredas were involved in the study. As the ToTs were provided as per informants areas of
experice as per each ones distinct jobs and areas of expertise, the survey tools were put to use in their
respective training topics. The data collected is analysed using the SPSS software. In addition to the
quantitative analysis, data collected using FGD is also qualitatively analyzed and triangulated compared to
the Quantitative analysis and put to make the outcome assessment report whole.

1.2.

Objectives of the Training Outcome Assessment

The objectives of the training outcome assessment were:
• To assess the outcome of the ToTs given by the project to the cluster wide experts and woreda level
SMS from the year mid of 2017-2019 on need based status with the purpose to bridge the gaps in
knowledge and skills among our regional experts
• To assess the outcome of the ToTs given by the clusters to the woreda level SMS across the four
regions of CASCAPE‘s intervention woredas during 2018-2019 on need based status with
the purpose to bridge the gaps in knowledge and skills among our regional experts.

2. Review of related literature
Training outcome evaluation measures program effectiveness of trainings given to target population by
assessing the progress in the outcomes or outcome objectives that the program purposed to achieve.
Training evaluation is a systematic process to analyze if training programs and initiatives are effective and
efficient. Trainers and human resource professionals use training evaluation to assess if the employee
training programs are aligned with the company‘s goals and objectives (safety culture, 2020). Evaluating the
training and the trainers is an important, often neglected, part of the training development effort. The
evaluation serves to inform the key stakeholders—funding agencies, training providers, instructors, and
potential users—on the extent to which the training goals and objectives are being met. (Bradley, 2013).
Evaluation of training outcome is a process of examining the effectiveness of any training intervention and
determining its value, worth, and significance against set standards. Evaluation is considered as an
important element in the designing of training programs because information gathered in the process of
evaluation help trainer as well as organization to modify and develop the training session so that it becomes
more constructive and add more value. It is one of the most important aspects of training interventions.
Training evaluation check the following aspects; first it helps to determine whether training has had the
desired effect, secondly do participants able to implement what they have learned. All training programme
should be evaluated not just to justify the investments but evaluation should be done to bring improvement
and modification in the training session so that it becomes more impactful. Majorly good training

interventions initiated with identifying the TNA i.e training need analysis and ends with evaluation
process.(Varsha, 2010).
In assessing outcome of trainings, checking effectiveness is the one.

Assessing whether the defined

objective is achieved or not is what evaluation is. Training effectiveness refers to bring in advantage by a
training session to the Organization and its employees, it can be the enhancement of skills, knowledge, and
attitude that will ultimately help an Organization to become competent in this global competition scenario
.Evaluation

is

the

comparison

of

observe

value

with

the

set

standard,

which

will

ultimately

provide judgment about the quality of training session. Training evaluation is a systematic process of
collecting all necessary information about the effect of a session that will help in brining improvement
and modification if requires in the programme so that better outcome can be achieved. Training evaluation
gives surety whether trainees are able to implement their learning at their work places Current scenario of
justifying the outcome of training session made it necessary to have a well-planned and reliable evaluation
process, which will ultimately make Organization continue its investment in training programmes. Although
evaluation is considered as difficult to execute because it is tough to set measurable objectives and even
tougher to gather useful information and interpret the outcome, still experts of training evaluation believe
that evaluation is one of the most important process, it is not considered as another element to the training
but incorporated within the training process Thus training evaluation cannot be ignored.(Kirkpatrick, 1998,
Gopal, 2009, Nagar, 2009, Holli and Colabrese 1998; as cited in Varsha, 2010).
It is not enough to simply conduct training in an organization, but that program must also be evaluated to
determine its effectiveness. Many different approaches have been used to measure training effectiveness.
The current standard for most trainers was established by Donald L. Kirkpatrick taxonomy of measure:
reaction, learning, behavioral and results.

Figure 1: Kirkpatrick's Evaluation Model
Over the years, Kirkpatrick‘s model has remained the preeminent model for developing training evaluations;
it is still the most widely referenced model in the training evaluation literature. It serves as a springboard for
discussion in many publications by associations for human performance technology and training
professionals in private industry (e.g., American Society of Training and Development (ASTD), International
Society for Performance Improvement (ISPI)); and in literature encouraging educators and health care

trainers to evaluate training impact (Bradley, 2013). Most training programs do assess participants‘
immediate reactions—they conduct what Kirkpatrick has called a ―level one‖ evaluation—but far fewer
programs or program sponsors are able to answer the more difficult evaluation questions: What specific
knowledge, skills, or changes in attitude did participants gain as a result of the training? Were participants
able to apply what they learned back on the job? Did their employers see positive changes in their
organizations as a result of having invested in employee training?(Kirkpatrick 1998).

3. Methodology
3.1.

Population, samples and survey sites_ Cluster experts

This survey is conducted on twenty four (24 _1 F, 23M) cluster wide experts in five university clusters across
the country, who took part in ToTs from 2nd quarter of 2016-2nd quarter of 2019. These university clusters
are: Addis Ababa university, Mekele university, Bahirdar university, Hawasa university and Jimma
university. Due to the small number of the informant cluster experts‘, non-probability sampling method of
which availability /convenience/ sampling method was employed.

5

AAU

5

MU
4

5
5

BDU
JU
HU

Figure 2: survey sites and number of informants per cluster
From the twenty four (24) cluster wide experts, there were twenty three (23) Male and one (1) Female
experts included in the study as informants.
Table 1: Informants details of the cluster experts
Cluster

Cluster Experts

AAU
MU
BDU
JU
HU
Total

Male
4
5
5
4
5
23

Female
1
0
0
0
0
1

Total
5
5
5
4
5
24

3.2.

Design and data collection tools

The survey used a mixed method approach; in which, both quantitative and qualitative data were collected
and analyzed. Semi- structured questionnaire and Focused Group Discussion (FGD) guidelines were
developed, tested and put to use. The cluster experts were of different expertise level as per the assigned
job they were working on. They were composed of scaling experts, research experts, and capacity
development experts. As the ToTs they were given were need based as per the TNA assessed in 2016, the
topics were not the same for all experts. Research experts took topics related to their work, and others too;
as per their own capacity gaps.

3.3.

Data analysis methods

For this outcome assessment, descriptive statistics method was applied and data analysis was carried out
using the SPSS statistical software to calculate percentages, variance, maximum, minimum and standard
deviation. Data collected from the focus group discussion and related components were qualitatively
analyzed and were used to triangulate representativeness by directly comparing it to the numerical value
calculated. Before and after analysis, data were checked and cleaned by visual examination.

4. Results
4.1.

Cluster experts

4.1.1. General Characteristics of informants_ Cluster experts
All across the five clusters, outcome assessment has been conducted on the total of twenty (24) cluster wide
experts of the five University clusters; namely: Addis Ababa University, Bahirdar University, Mekele
University, Hawassa University and Jimma University. From this, 1(4.2%) of them were female and
23(95.8%) were male. With regards to educational qualification of the cluster experts, the larger proportion,
counted to 22 (91.7%) were Master‘s degree (MSC/MA) holders and the remaining 2(8.3%) were BSC/BA
degree holders. (See Table 2).
Table 2 : Gender and educational qualification of cluster experts
AAU

BDU

JU

MU

HU

Overall

Count

%

Count

%

Count

%

Count

%

Count

%

Count

%

Gender

Male

4

80

5

100

4

100

5

100

5

100

23

95.8

Education

Female
BSC/BA
MSC/MA

1
0
5

20
0
100

0
0
5

0
0
5

0
0
4

0
0
100

0
0
5

0
0
100

0
2
3

0
40
60

1
2
22

4.2
8.3
91.7

With regards to ages of the cluster experts,14 (58.3%)were between 31-40and the remaining 10(41.6%)
were forty years and above. (See Table 3).This shows that, all across the clusters, no expert is between
twenty –thirty years of age.

Table 3: Age category of cluster experts
20-30 years

Description
Age of respondent

31-40 years

Above 40 years

count

%

count

%

count

%

0

0

14

58.3

10

41.6

58.3
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

41.6

Series1
0
%

%

%

20-30 years

31-40 years

Above 40 years

Ages of respondents

Figure 3: Ages of respondents

4.1.2. Service _ Cluster experts
With regards to service years of the cluster wide experts in the current position,3/24 (12.5%) worked in the
project for months,1/24 (4.2%) worked in the project for one year,15/24 (62.5%) worked in the project for
three years, 5(20.8%) worked in the project for four years and above.(see table 4)
Table 4: Service years of cluster experts
Service years in
the current position
/CASCAPE/

Minimum
(months)
Count
%
3
12.5

Two years
Count
1

Three years
%
4.2

Count
15

%
62.5

Maximum (Four
years and above)
Count
%
5
20.8

Total
Count
24

%
100

4.1.3. Number and topics of the ToTs(In-house) given to the cluster wide experts
in the past two years.
In the past two and half years, the project CASCAPE has given number of capacity development trainings on
ToT form to its own cluster wide experts on need basis. The ToTs were given so that the experts could
bridge their capacity gaps in one hand and also cascade the trainings to respective cluster‘s region‘s; woreda
level subject matter specialists (SMS).

Table 5: Lists of in house ToT topics given to the cluster experts.
No.

ToT’s topic

1

IPM -Integrated Pest & Disease management

2

MonQIt

3

QUEFTS

4

Bottom up planning

5

Importance of planning and planning approaches

6

Adult learning

7

Training on facilitation skills

8

Communication skills

9

Value chain analysis and development

10

Participatory monitoring and Evaluation

11

Scaling approaches

12

Experimental design & field trials

13

Nutrition

14

Gender

15

Post-harvest management

16

Documentation and data management

17

Types & identification of soils

18

Soil nutrients and their functions in plants

19

Integrated soil fertility management

20

Integrated protocol for validation of best practices

organizer

NPMU

100
100
80

62.5

60
40
20

3

Series1

5

4.2

1

24

20.8

15

12.5

0
Count

%

Count

Minimum
(months)

%

Two years

Count

%

Three years

Count

%

Count

Maximum
(Four years
and above)

%

Total

Service years of cluster experts

Figure 4: Service years of cluster experts

4.1.4. ToT Outcomes on cluster experts_ Ordinal variables
Outcome assessment was conducted based on ordinal and nominal variables. The following table gives the r
outcome assessment result based on ordinal variables measured in l1 being very low and 5 being very high
level of implementation of the knowledge and skills learned from the ToTs given over years. Besides, as the
table is built to also support responses of informants on how well the trainings helped the experts do their
jobs better than before. For this variable also being ordinal, same lickert scale is employed in 1-5 scales,
with ―1‖ being very low support obtained from the training to do jobs better till ―5‖ being very High support
obtained to do jobs better (See table 6).
The result of the outcome assessment in this regard showed that, among the 20 in house Trainings of
Trainers (ToTs) given to the cluster wide experts, eight of the trainings yielded between High- close to Very
High results. These ToTs include: Scaling approaches , Importance of planning and planning approaches,
Adult learning, Training on facilitation skills and Communication skills, Value chain analysis and
development, Participatory monitoring and Evaluation and Experimental design & field trials in the range
from 4.0-4.6 out of 5.0.The study found out that, the above indicated the skills and knowledge learned from
the trainings were implemented between High(mean score 4.0/5.0, 4.1/5.0, 4.2/5.0, 4.3/5.0) and close to
Very High (mean scores 4.5/5.0, 4.6/5.0, 4.6/5.0) levels. This is very much encouraging outcome. (See
table 6). All the remaining twelve ToTs indicated in table 6 were also found out to be implemented between
minimum of ―Moderate _mean score 3.0/5.0‖ till very close to ―High_4.0/5.0‖. No ToT is found to have been
implemented at a ―low‖ or ―very low‖ degree. It is encouraging that, all ToTs were found to be implemented

in degrees between ―Moderate – Very High‖. With regards to implementation, the summarized overall mean
outcome of all trainings given to cluster experts showed that all the ToTs were implemented at a total mean
score of 3.9/5.0 which is almost ―High‖ level of implementation (See table 6).
With regards to the degree at which the experts were helped by the skills and knowledge learned by the
ToTs so as to do their jobs better than before; eleven ToTs were found to have helped the experts to do
their jobs better at a degree between High_ mean score 4.0/5.0 and above. These ToTs include: IPM,
Importance of planning and planning approaches, Adult learning, Training on facilitation skills, Training on
facilitation skills, Communication skills, Value chain analysis and development, Participatory monitoring and
Evaluation, Scaling approaches, Gender, Soil nutrients and their functions in plants and Integrated protocol
for validation of best practices. Except QUEFTS ToT, which is found to have helped the experts at lower
level; all the remaining were foud to have helped the experts do their jobs better at a degree of between
3.36-3.9 which is far above moderate till very close to High level. With regards to the summarized result of
the status at which the exerts were helped by the ToTs to do their job better, showed that all the ToTs were
implemented at a total mean score of 3.92/5.0 which shows almost ―High‖ level of support provided to the
experts to do their job better (See table 6).
Table 6: Outcome of ToTs given to cluster experts_ Ordinal variables as measured in Likert scale: 1=Very
low, 2= low, 3=moderate, 4=high, 5=very high

S.N

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Topics of Trainings delivered to cluster wide
experts
(In-house Trainings)
IPM -Integrated Pest & Disease management
MonQIt
QUEFTS
Bottom up planning
Importance of planning and planning approaches
Adult learning
Training on facilitation skills
Communication skills
Value chain analysis and development
Participatory monitoring and Evaluation
Scaling approaches
Experimental design & field trials
Nutrition
Gender
Post-harvest management
Documentation and data management
Types & identification of soils
Soil nutrients and their functions in plants
Integrated soil fertility management
Integrated protocol for validation of best practices
Mean outcome of total trainings given to cluster
experts

What level of
knowledge and
acquired is
implemented?
N
Mean
5
3.6
8
3.37
6
3.16
12 3.8
8
4.0
12 4.5
12 4.6
10 4.6
13 4.23
8
4.2
11 4.3
10 4.1
7
3.57
7
3.85
5
3.2
9
3.5
9
3.55
10 3.9
11 3.63
6
4.16
3.9≈4.0
(High)

skills

SD
0.54
1.4
0.4
0.71
0.5
0.51
0.5
0.51
0.59
0.7
0.46
0.56
0.53
0.69
0.83
0.52
0.52
0.56
0.5
0.75
0.61

How far the training
helped you to do your job
better?
N
5
8
6
12
8
12
12
10
13
8
11
10
7
7
5
9
10
10
11
7

Mean
4.2
3.37
2.66
3.9
4.1
4.6
4.6
4.8
4.0
4.2
4.27
3.9
3.71
4.0
3.4
3.5
3.60
4.0
3.36
4.42
3.92≈4.0
(High)

SD
0.44
1.38
0.8
0.79
0.6
0.49
0.49
0.42
0.57
0.46
0.46
0.87
0.48
0.57
0.89
0.72
0.69
0.66
0.67
0.53
0.64

4.1.5. ToT Outcomes on cluster experts_ Nominal variables
In addition to the above two ordinal variables, two other nominal variables were assessed based on the
questions:


So far, have you implemented the knowledge and skill you gained from the trainings?
(1) yes, ( 2) No.



Who did you practically help with the skill and knowledge you gained form the training?
(1) SMS, (2) DA, (3) Farmers, (4) 1&2, (5), 1,2 ,3 and (6) none.

As indicated in table 7 below, the analysis of the nominal variables showed that, for seven of the ToTs,
informants responded ―Yes‖ to the effect that they implemented the skills and knowledge they learned at
levels between 90-100%. The ToTs are IPM, Adult learning, facilitation skills and communication, Bottom up
planning and Importance of planning and planning approaches, Participatory monitoring and Evaluation,
Scaling approaches, Nutrition

and gender and Documentation and data management. Detail analysis of

each of the ToTs is given below next to table 7. This coincides with the above ordinal variables outcome
achieved.
The implementation of the knowledge and skills acquired from ToTs for most (10 out of 13 ) ToT topics
showed higher outcome of ToT implementation result that range from 80%-100% implementation level. But
three ToTs, namely; postharvest, Value chain and MonQit-QUEFTS scored only 75%, 69% and 50%
respectively. With regards to the mean outcome of all the ToTs they have taken, approximately 90%
(87.3%) of the cluster wide experts responded that they have implemented respective trainings they
attended.(See Table 7).

Table 7: Outcome of ToTs given to cluster experts_ Nominal variables analysis
So far, have you
implemented the
knowledge and
skills?
(Yes or No in %)
N
Yes
No%
%

S.no

Training topics

1

IPM -Integrated Pest &
Disease management
Bottom up planning and
Importance of planning
and planning approaches
Adult learning, facilitation
and communication
Participatory monitoring
and Evaluation
MonQIt - QUEFTS

5

100

11

Value chain analysis and
development

2

3
4
5
6

Who did you practically help in percent (%)

N

1=
SMS
(%)

2=
DA
%

4=
1&2
(%)

5=
1,2
&3
(%)

6=
None

Mean

SD

0

3=
Far
mer
s
(%)
20

0

5

0

0

80

0

4.6

0.8

90.9

9.1

11

9.1

9.1

0

27.3

45.5

9.1

4.1

1.4

12

100

0

12

25

0

0

41.7

33.3

0

3.5

1.6

8

100

0

8

37.5

0

0

37.5

25

0

3.1

1.8

8
13

50

50

8

28.6

0

0

2.3

13

23.1

0

7.7

0
30.8

4.2

30.8

14.3
23.1

57.1

69.2

15.4

3.8

1.8

7
8
9
10
11
12
13

11

100

0

11

9.1

0

9.1

45.5

36.4

0

4.0

1.2

Experimental design &
field trials
Nutrition and gender

Scaling approaches

9

88.9

11.1

9

11.1

11.1

0

22.2

33.3

22.2

4.2

1.7

7

100

0

7

14.3

14.3

0

14.3

42.9

14.3

4.0

1.8

Post-harvest management

4

75

25

4

25

0

0

25

25

25

4.0

2.1

Documentation and data
management
ISFM, types &
identification of soils
Integrated protocol for
validation of best practices

10

90

10

10

50

0

0

20

0

30

3.1

2.3

11

81.8

18.2

11

9.1

9.1

0

27.3

36.4

18.2

1.2

0.4

9

88.9

11.1

9

55.6

11.1

0

11.1

11.1

11.1

2.4

2.0

Yes=
No=
Mean outcome of all the trainings
87.3
12.7
(mean of percentages)as per status of
training implementation; nominal
variables_ Yes, No.
The nominal variables measured in ‗Yes, No‘ were based on responses to the question ―Who did you
practically help with the knowledge and skill you have gained from the training.‖ Analysis result showed
that, informant experts counted to 7 (30.7%) responded, knowledge and skills were mainly shared to 1,2, &
3 (i‘e; SMS,DAs and Farmers) than one category alone. 23.7% of the informants counted to 6 responded
that knowledge and skills were mainly shared to 1 & 2 (i‘e; SMS & DAs) than single category. On the other
hand, 22.8% of informants, counted to 5 responded that, they shared knowledge and skills they have got
from the ToTs to the SMS. The remaining informants 4(15.5%), 1(4%), 1(3%) responded that, they shared
the skills and knowledge they have got from the ToTs to DAs, farmers and to none, respectively. Hence, it
can be concluded that, the ToTs given to the cluster wide experts were successful with the fact that 20 of
the experts (84.5%) have cascaded what they were trained to other extension agents such as SMS, DAs and
the final user farmers. From the total 24 experts, they were only 4 of them (15.5%) who were found to have
not cascaded the ToTs they were given. (See Table 7).

Summarized FGD reflections of the informants Cluster experts.
They indicated that;







Capacity development as modus operandi of the project, it was given due emphasis in CASCAPE-II
than CASCAPE-I which yielded a lot of advantages to the overall activities of the project. The
trainings in this CASCAPE_II were bottom up, than top down; in a manner that it is based on our
own needs (our actual capacity gaps); and was addressed effectively. This intern has helped us to
carry out the jobs bestowed to us by the project effectively and efficiently compared to our
deliverables before that such as CASCAPE_I.
The trainings helped us to properly evaluate the research activities using six evaluation criteria
unlike our experience of productivity and profitability used before.
Helped us to document research and other outputs in a way which benefits AGP stakeholders like
the extension and RARIS.
Gave us ability to deeply evaluate nutrient balance, environmental sustainability and likes.
With regards to adult learning ToT provided, participants who took part in the training indicated
that,
o
Their training delivery method before they took the training used to be dominated by
lecture type which is more passive method. They indicated that, after the training they
understood the different adult learning methods to carry out effective lesson delivery as
trainers.



















o
Majority indicated that, they applied adult learning principles and methodologies
With regards to the training on STATA, experts who took the training indicated that, as the training
focused on panel data analysis; it helped us to evaluate and predict two and three year panel data
against the cross sectional data (one year data) we used to analyse using software like SPSS.
The training on scaling approaches has equipped us to know what recommendation domains are
and accordingly helped us to support Woreda staff on scaling of CASCAPE best practices; much is
achieved in such a way.
With regards to gender and nutrition training provided they indicated that;
o
The training has helped them on how to consider gender and nutrition issues or how to
mainstream these aspects while implementing the scaling activities mainly when various
trainings and farmers field day events are organized
o
They supported the DAs and woreda SMS who have been involved in scaling interventions
on how they can consider gender and nutrition issues across their development activities.
o
They supported the target farmers on the use of crop rotation and consideration of
nutritious crops in their farming system.
With regards to participatory monitoring and evaluation training provided, they indicated that;
o
They provided practical support to DAs in scaling woredas in applying this participatory M&E
tools while working their activities.
o
They supported the farmers who involved in PED and scaling activities on how to closely
monitor their farms particularly we have critically advised those farmers who hired another
person for their farm activities to frequently watch & monitor their farm lands.
Experts who took part in value chain development and analysis training indicated that they are
enabled to do value chain mapping, analysis and even value chain development based on different
commodities such as papaya, malt barley and likes; across clusters.
With regards to data management trainings provided, majority of the experts indicated that; as a
result of their continuous support to scaling woredas, documentation system of the woreda offices
and their data management practices is getting improved from time to time.
With regards to facilitation skills training provided majority of cluster wide experts indicated that;
o
This training helped them on how to interact and work together with DAs and farmers
o
Based on the skills and knowledge they learned, they applied this skill while conducting on
spot and in-situ training to PED participant farmers.
o
They provided (cascaded) this training to 12 woreda experts jointly together with other TOT
sessions.
With regards to post harvest loss management training provided they indicated that;
o
The training helped them to upgrade their understanding on what types of post-harvest
technologies can be used to reduce loses and the use of appropriate storage systems
o
The training was cascaded to woreda SMS and DAS. As a result of this training, farmers
demand on the use of post-harvest technology options such as hermetic bags have
increased.
General reflections of cluster experts who took part in various of the trainings include:
o
We provided ToT for researchers, SMS, and DAs on soil fertility management, integrated BP
validation, BP identification and compilation, etc
o
We are enabled to prepare IPM guideline following the training on IPM.
o
Prepared training manuals like soil fertility management following the ISFM ToT.
o
Prepared scientific papers after taking training on experimental designs.
o
Provided advice to MSc and PhD students hosted by CASCAPE on MonQIT and QUEFTS
o
Practiced the procedures outlined in the integrated protocol for validation of best practices
and technologies in our research activities following the training on the same.

4.2.

Woreda level SMS

4.2.1. General Characteristics of informants_ SMS
All across the five clusters, outcome assessment was conducted in 25 woredas of the project intervention
areas. A total of 180 informants (SMS) were used; of whom, 156(86.6%) were male and the remaining 24
(13.3%) were Female informants.

With regards to educational qualification of the SMS, the larger

proportion, counted to 168(93.1%) were (B.Sc/B.A) degree holders,10(5.7%)were Diploma holders and only
2(1.1%) were Masters (Msc/M.A) degree holders at the woreda level. Actually, in comparison to how it was
some years back, it is good improvement to see the woreda office of agriculture dominated 93.1% by first
degree holders(see Figure 6).

5.70% 1.10%

13%

MSc

Male
87%

93.10%

Female

Figure 5: Respondents (SMS) by gender

BSc
Diploma

Figure 6: Educational level of respondents (SMS)

As indicated in table 8, larger majority of the respondents counted to 78(43.3%) were between 31-40 years
of age followed by those in the age category of 20-30 years; counted to 65(36.1%). Here, informants above
the age of 40 were found to be much smaller than the above two categories .This shows that, staffs at early
adulthood were the dominant age group across the regional woreda offices of agriculture. Besides, average
work experience of the informants‘ at the current position was found to be in the range between 5 months 14 years.
Table 8: Age category of the SMS

Description

20-30 years

31-40 years

Above 40 years

SMS

SMS

SMS

count
Age category of
respondents

65

%

count
36.1

78

%

count
43.3

37

%
20.5

4.2.2. Outcomes of ToTs given to SMS across the five clusters_ Ordinal variables
MU _Cluster:
SMS based outcome assessment of MU cluster is conducted in woredas named: Endamehoni, Ofla, Raya
Azebo, Kafta Humera and Asgede Tsimbla. Under the MU cluster, thirteen trainings of trainers were given in
the past two and half years to the woreda level SMS and some DAs and researchers. Here, the outcome
assessment focused on the SMS, as they were the one who have taken the full length of the ToTs. As for
DAs and farmers the project had been supporting AGP so as to help them get the simplified form of the
knowledge (K) and skills(S) through cascading. Table 9 shows outcome of trainings given to the woreda
level SMS under the MU cluster. For the question the SMS were asked to assess level of their
implementation of the ToTs, as ―What level of knowledge and skills acquired is implemented?‖ the result
found out that, five ToTs out of the thirteen scored high grade_ mean score between 4.0-4.2. Status of
SMSs‘ implementation of three other ToTs named: Production and management of sesame, green gram and
soybean; soil fertility management, grain and seed marketing, data management and documentation and
enhancing leadership skills were found out to be well close to ―High‖ at mean sores of 3.7 each. The five
remaining ToTs were also found out to have been implemented at a moderate level at a mean score of 3.0
each. The general mean score of the fourteen trainings given to the SMS under MU cluster was found out to
be 3.6.It is encouraging to see the entire ToTs given were implemented.
With regards to the question at the right column of table 9; in which the SMS were asked on ―How far the
training helped you to do your job better?‖, Knowledge and skill learned from nine (9) ToTs out of the
thirteen (13) was found to of much help for the SMSs‘ job efficiency_ at mean scores of 4.0-4.7 out of 5.0.
This is very good achievement as an outcome. The mean scores of the remaining four ToTs was found to be
of moderate level _3.0. The summarized mean score of all the ToTs how it helped the SMS to do their job
better is found to be 3.9; which is almost ―High‖
Table 9: Outcome of ToTs given to SMS in woredas under MU_ Cluster_ Ordinal variables as measured in
Likert scale: 1=Very low, 2= low, 3=moderate, 4=high, 5=very high

S.N

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Topics of Trainings delivered to SMS in woredas under MU_ Cluster.

Participatory planning, M&E, use of PRA tools and gender mainstreaming
Identification and management of pests and diseases of major crops
Production and management of sesame, green gram and soybean; soil
fertility management, grain and seed marketing
Identification, selection, compilation and scaling up of best practices
Integrated soil fertility management
Facilitation, adult learning and communication skills
Management of striga on sorghum
Data management and documentation
Enhancing leadership skills
Production and management of Maradol papaya

What level of
knowledge
and skills
acquired is
implemented
?
N
Mean
23
4.0
25
4.2
25
3.7

How far the
training helped
you to do your
job better?
N
23
25
25

Mean
4.3
4.5
4.7

25
20
25
22
21
30
27

25
20
25
22
21
30
27

3.0
4.0
3.0
4.5
4.0
4.0
4.0

3.0
4.0
3.0
3.0
3.7
3.7
3.0

11
12
13

GIS and mapping of recommendation domains
Use of best fit manuals for wheat and Faba bean
Production and scaling up of garlic and potatoes
Mean outcome of total trainings given to the SMS

27
26
28

4.0
3.0
4.0
3.6

27
26
28

3.0
3.0
4.0
3.9

Summarized FGD reflections of the informants_ SMSs_ under MU cluster.
The informants indicated that after the trainings;















Pest and disease identification in major crops has become easier after taking the trainings.
Calibration of pesticides and how to use various sprayers is simplified,
Importance and proper use of personal protective equipment /PPE/ was made clear,
Capacitated to introduce new method of compost preparation which decomposes in 9-10 days; able
to demonstrate DAs and farmers about bio-fertilizers and conservation agriculture.
The training approach was practical oriented, participatory and based on adult learning principles.
The trainings were useful to understand the challenges of scaling up of best practices for wheat, the
use of hot water treatment to tackle white rot in garlic, and improve productivity of potatoes with
high yielding varieties and management practices,
The training on Maradol papaya was helpful to differentiate male, female and hermaphrodite sexes
in papaya,
The trainings were very much integrated and helpful, supported by training manuals and practical
training on compost making, vermin-compost, tea compost, agroforestry, e.t.c,
The confusion about Best Practice identification, compilation and scaling up is now solved due to the
training given by CASAPE,
The plans that used to be prepared before the training were not need based, and were for most
cases not SMART and lack M&E indicators. But now, these problems are being solved after trainings
given by CASCAP.
There was no previous knowhow on leadership skills for some of the respondents and the training
was helpful to exercise it in their current jobs,
The training was helpful to document data and information properly.

BDU _Cluster:
Outcome assessment of BDU cluster is conducted on the SMSs in woredas named: Farta, Burie, Dembecha,
Jabitehnan, Dera, South Achefer and Guagusashikudad. Under the BDU cluster, eleven trainings of trainers
were given in the past two and half years to the woreda level SMS and some DAs and certain researchers.
Here, the outcome assessment focused on the SMS, as they were the one who have taken the full length of
the ToTs. As for DAs and farmers the project had been supporting AGP so as to help them get the simplified
form of the knowledge (K) and skills(S) through cascading. The table 10: shows outcome of trainings given
to the woreda level SMS under the BDU cluster. The SMS were asked ―What level of knowledge and skills
acquired is implemented?‖ as indicated in the left column of the table. This was asked to assess
implementation status of the ToTs they were given. Two out of the eleven (11) ToTs given, named potato
seed production and training facilitation skills were found to be implemented at ―High‘ level_ mean score
4.0. ToTs such as: Post-harvest loss management, Integrated pest management, Integrated soil fertility
management and adult learning skills trainings were found to have mean score of 3.5,3.53,3.64 and
3.64.This can be interpreted as implementation of the skills and knowledge learned was well close to ―High‖.
SMSs‘ implementation status for the remaining five ToTs was found out to be in the scores between 3.0-

3.27; which signifies moderate level of implementation. The summarized mean score of the total eleven
ToTs given to the SMS under BDU cluster was found out to be 3.46; which can be generalized as
―Moderate‖.
For the question the SMS were asked, ―How far the training helped you to do your job better?‖ Potato seed
production and Integrated pest management /IPM/were found to be of much help for the SMS job
efficiency_ at scores of 4.0; followed by ToTs such as: Training facilitation skills, adult learning skills, post
harvest loss management and integrated soil fertility management/ISFM/_at mean scores of 3.95,3.79,3.75
and 3.64. The knowledge and skills learned from the remaining ToTs were found to be of help for the SMS to
do their job better at mean scores ranging from 3.09-3.33. This signifies ―Moderate‖ level of help obtained
from the trainings. Unlike the other trainings, it is found out that, value chain analysis training was found to
be of less help for the SMS work efficiency under the BDU cluster. The summarized mean score of all the
ToTs; with regards to how it helped the SMS to do their job better is found to be 3.51. It is encouraging
being between ―Moderate‖ and ―High‖(See table 10).

Table 10: Outcome of ToTs given to SMS in woredas under BDU_ Cluster_ Ordinal variables as measured in
Likert scale: 1=Very low, 2= low, 3=moderate, 4=high, 5=very high

S.N

Topics of Trainings delivered to SMS in woredas
under BDU_ Cluster.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Adult Learning
Training Facilitation skill
Type, identification and classification of soil
Soil nutrient and functions in plants
ISFM
IPM
Post- harvest
Value chain analysis
Seed potato production
Bottom up planning
Scaling approach
Mean outcome of total trainings given to the SMS

What level of
knowledge and
skills acquired is
implemented?

How far the
training helped
you to do your job
better?

N
19
19
11
11
11
13
13
6
11
9
10

N
19
19
11
11
11
13
13
6
11
9
10

Mean
3.68
4.00
3.27
3.09
3.64
3.53
3.5
3.00
4.00
3.22
3.20
3.46

Mean
3.79
3.95
3.09
3.18
3.64
4.00
3.75
2.67
4.00
3.33
3.30
3.51

Summarized FGD reflections of the informants_ SMSs_ under BDU cluster.
The informants indicated that after the trainings;










They (SMS) were enabled to better plan and facilitate trainings
They have begun using the participatory and active methods of lesson delivery methods provided by
CASCAPE; in their training sessions.
They indicated that CASCAPE‘s training delivery methods have helped them maintain number of
participants at manageable size and better outcome of the sessions compared to the ways they
used to do it before.
They indicated that, in addition to the above, the Horse Shoe ―U‖ shape sitting arrangement that
facilitate interactive learning was adopted by each intervention Woredas While cascading trainings
to SMS and DAs and also while organising other training sessions.
They also indicated that, training evaluation skills delivered by CASCAPE helped them to effectively
evaluate each of their training sessions, how to get real feedback for future improvement. They
added that, trainings were not evaluated this way before.
Based on the trainings given on ISFM and IPM; they indicated that, they learned optimal use of
chemicals to reduce damage from pests in the farmers field and also in the store. They added, the
Government and AGP also advocate Climate Smart Agriculture (CSA) related to the topics. In the
post-harvest management, even chemical free post-harvest technique i.e. the use of Purdue
Improved Crop Storage (PICS) bags was introduced to the participants during ToT and later on they
promoted it to their locality.

JU _Cluster:
Outcome assessment of JU cluster is conducted on the SMSs in woredas named: Bedele, Omonada, Dedo,
Gechi, Goma and Dhidesa. The outcome assessment made in woredas under the cluster is focused on the
eight trainings of trainers given in the past two and half years to the woreda level SMS and some DAs and
certain researchers. Here, the outcome assessment focused on the SMS, as they were the one who have
taken the full length of the ToTs. As for DAs and farmers the project had been supporting AGP so as to help
them get the simplified form of the knowledge (K) and skills(S) through cascading. Table 11 shows outcome
of trainings given to the woreda level SMS under the JU cluster. For the question the SMS were asked to
assess level of their implementation of the ToTs, as ―What level of knowledge and skills acquired is
implemented?‖ the result found out that, two ToTs out of the eight; named scaling approach and managerial
were found out to be implemented by the SMS at ―High‖ level _mean score 3.87 and 3.85 followed by
participatory monitoring and evaluation which has got a mean score of 3.56. SMS implementation status of
the knowledge and skills learned from the remaining five ToTs was found to be in ranges between 3.3-3.41;
which could be signified as ―Moderate‖ level of implementation. The general mean score of the eight(8) ToTs
given to the SMS under JU cluster was found out to be 3.51. It is encouraging to see the entire ToTs given
were implemented; although it is at different level of implementation.
With regards to the question at the right column of table 11; in which the SMS were asked on ―How far the
training helped you to do your job better?‖, Knowledge and skill learned from the two ToTs named scaling
approach and participatory monitoring and evaluation were found out to be of much help for the SMSs‘ job
efficiency_ at mean scores of 4.26 and 4.05; followed by value chain analysis, experimental design and field
trials, identification of major pests and diseases, managerial leadership, data collection, analysis and

reporting trainings which were found to have mean score of 3.8,3.8,3.9,3.85 and 3.83 out of 5.0.This is
encouraging outcome. The mean scores of the remaining one ToT named facilitation skill and adult learning
skills was found to be at mean score of 3.77; which is also encouraging outcome. The summarized mean
score of all the ToTs how it helped the SMS to do their job better is found to be 3.91; which is very
encouraging_ almost ―High‖

Table 11: Outcome of ToTs given to SMS in woredas under JU_ Cluster_ Ordinal variables as measured in Likert scale: 1=Very
low, 2= low, 3=moderate, 4=high, 5=very high

S.N

Topics of Trainings delivered to SMS in woredas
under JU_ Cluster.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Facilitation skill and adult learning
Identification of major pest and diseases
Value chain analysis
Experimental design and field trials
participatory monitoring and evaluation
data collection, analysis and report writing skill
Managerial leadership knowledge and skill
Scaling approach
Mean outcome of total trainings given to the SMS

What level of
knowledge and
skills acquired is
implemented?

How far the
training helped
you to do your job
better?

N

N

18
20
10
15
16
12
7
23

Mean
3.39
3.4
3.3
3.4
3.56
3.41
3.85
3.87
3.52

18
21
10
15
17
12
7
23

Mean
3.77
3.9
3.8
3.8
4.05
3.83
3.85
4.26
3.91

Summarized FGD reflections of the informants_ SMSs_ under JU cluster.
The informants indicated that after the trainings;











They were enabled to implement the improved agronomic practices of different crops
particularly related to wheat.
They gained knowledge and skill on agronomic practice of wheat production particularly
related to the use of proper row spacing, fertilizer and time of sowing. Now the improved
wheat variety called Digelu is being scaled to Sole, Garima Gudda, Dafkala, Askira and Sola
kebeles where there had not been any wheat production before.
They boosted their hands-on experiences and now they indicated that, they have got very
mature enough to delivery trainings to SMS, DA‘S and farmers on agronomic practice of
different crops.
They were enabled to prepare good plans, monitor and evaluate the work accomplishment
much better than before.
They mentioned that, the trainings contributed a lot on how to process Enset for food
purpose and the use of PICS technology to keep the Enset products for long.
They were enabled to better contribute to objectives of AGP more than before. The
trainings given on the area of improved agronomic practice and the introduction of new
crop varieties in the district contributed to increase the production and productivity of the
crop (e.g. for wheat and maize).
They underlined that the methodology and training approaches of CASCAPE is definitely
better than the trainings given by other projects and BoA in number of ways: The number
of trainers were manageable size 25-30,CASCAPE uses “U” shape style of seat
arrangement, the trainings were participatory active and based on adult learning principles.
After each session, summative and formative evaluations are put to use; which we also

have began using in our systems. All the experts of the CASCAPE follow up, monitor and
evaluate the implementation of all the trainings to the grassroot levels.

AAU_ Cluster
Outcome assessment of AAU cluster is conducted on the SMSs in woredas named: Becho and Girar Jarso.
Under the AAU cluster, fourteen trainings of trainers were given in the past two and half years to the woreda
level SMS and some DAs. Here, the outcome assessment focused on the SMS, as they were the one who
have taken the full length of the ToTs. As for DAs and farmers, the project had been supporting AGP so as to
help them get the simplified form of the knowledge (K) and skills(S) through cascading.
The table 12: shows outcome of trainings given to the woreda level SMS under the AAU cluster. The SMS
were asked ―What level of knowledge and skills acquired is implemented?‖ as indicated in the left column of
the table. This was asked to assess implementation status of the ToTs they were given in the past two years
and half. The result of the assessment_ summarized in mean scores indicates level of ―Moderate‖ to ―High‖.
Among the twelve ToTs, skills and knowledge obtained from adult learning & Communication skills, crop
agronomy followed by managerial and leadership skills were well implemented compared to the others at
mean scores of 3.91,3.9 and 3.89 out of 5.0. Among the remaining; soil fertility management, gender (in
agriculture), enhancement of training facilitation skills, data collection, management and reporting were
found out to have mean scores of 3.75, 3.67, 3.67 out of 5.0 respectively. Here, the results showed
implementation status which is well close to ―High‖. Implementation status of the remaining ToTs was found
to be between 3.08-3.57 out of 5.0; which can be interpreted as moderate level implementation and above.
The general mean score of the fourteen trainings given to the SMS under AAU cluster was found out to be
3.61.It is encouraging to see the entire ToTs given were implemented; although it is at different degree.
For the question the SMS were asked on ―How far the training helped you to do your job better?‖ Training
topics such as crop agronomy, soil fertility management, data collection, management and reporting were
found to have been of much help for the SMS job efficiency_ at scores of 4.0, 4.0 & 4.0 respectively; out of
5.0 that indicate mean scores of the ToT ―High‖. The other remaining ToTs except value chain development
were found to have relatively same pattern of implementation results. The mean score for SMSs‘
implementation status of the knowledge and skills learned from value chain development was 3.5. But the
way the training helped them to do their job better was found out to be bigger_ mean score 3.9. With
regards to total mean score of the entire 14 ToTs. The summarized mean score of all the 14 ToTs on how it
helped the SMS to do their job better is found to be 3.67; which is encouraging as it is far from ―Moderate‖

Table 12: Outcome of ToTs given to SMS in woredas under AAU_ Cluster_ Ordinal variables as measured in
Likert scale: 1=Very low, 2= low, 3=moderate, 4=high, 5=very high

S.
N

Topics of Trainings delivered to SMS in woredas
under AAU_ Cluster.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Participatory Planning
Monitoring & Evaluation
Enhancement of Training Facilitation Skills
Adult learning & Communication Skills Training
Soil fertility management
Managerial & leadership skills
Data Collection, Management and Reporting
Participatory Action Research
Gender (in Agriculture)
Crop Agronomy
Post -Harvest Management
Seed Handling Techniques
Crop Protection Packages
Value Chain Development
Mean outcome of total trainings given to the SMS

Summarized FGD reflections of the informants_
The informants indicated that:









What level of
knowledge and skills
acquired is
implemented?
N
16
12
9
12
13
10
9
12
9
11
13
12
11
11

How far the training
helped you to do
your job better?

Mean
3.5
3.5
3.67
3.91
3.75
3.89
3.6
3.08
3.67
3.9
3.57
3.57
3.5
3.54
3.61

N
16
12
9
12
13
10
9
12
9
11
13
12
11
11

Mean
3.44
3.42
3.89
3.61
4.0
3.75
4.0
3.08
3.62
4.1
3.42
3.58
3.64
3.9
3.67

SMSs_ under AAU cluster.

Since it was based on training needs assessment and was well organized, CASCAPE given
trainings have met their existing knowledge and skills gaps.
TOT topics given them by CASCAPE at different time were participatory and have improved the
capacity to do their job better.
They liked the active and participatory learning methods demonstrated and indicated that they
have employed it in many of their training system.
The trainings given were relevant and were of great inputs to their actual works.
They have practiced the knowledge and skills shared during the training sessions within the
limit of time and budget from AGP.
They were capacitated to better train farmers and DAs at kebele level / cascading/.
It helped them contribute better to objectives of AGP.
They raised feedback assessment and following up as strength of CASCAPE trainings compared
to trainings given by other bodies which usually do not asses the feed back

HU _Cluster:
Outcome assessment of HU cluster is conducted on the SMSs in woredas named: Malga, Enamor, Bule,
Gedeb and Cheha. Under the HU cluster, eighteen trainings of trainers were given in the past two and half
years to the woreda level SMS and some DAs and certain researchers. Here, the outcome assessment
focused on the SMS, as they were the one who have taken the full length of the ToTs. As for DAs and
farmers the project had been supporting AGP so as to help them get the simplified form of the knowledge
(K) and skills(S) through cascading. Table 13 shows outcome of trainings given to the woreda level SMS

under the HU cluster. For the question the SMS were asked to assess level of their implementation of the
ToTs, as ―What level of knowledge and skills acquired is implemented?‖ the result found out that,SMS
implementation status of the knowledge and skills learned from eleven (11) ToTs out of the eighteen(see
table 13) were found out to be ―High‖ level _mean score ranging from 4.0-4.5; followed by seven (7) ToTs
at mean score ranging from 3.5-3.9; ;which could be interpreted as: close to ―High‖ - almost ―High‖ level of
implementation. SMS implementation status of the knowledge and skills learned from the remaining one ToT
was found to be a bit above ―Moderate‖ level_ mean score 3.4. The general mean score of the eighteen (18)
ToTs given to the SMS under HU cluster was found out to be 4.01. It is very encouraging that, the entire
ToTs given were implemented at ―High‖ level_ HU case.
With regards to the question at the right column of table 13; in which the SMS were asked on ―How far the
training helped you to do your job better?‖, Knowledge and skill learned from the fifteen (15) ToTs out of
the eighteen were found out to be of ―High‖ help for the SMSs‘ job efficiency_ at mean scores ranging from
4.00 and 4.6; followed by value chain analysis, data collection and management, tropical fruit production_
mean score 3.8,3.7 and 3.6 respectively. This is a very encouraging outcome. The summarized mean score
of all the ToTs how it helped the SMS to do their job better is found to be 4.1; which could be interpreted
that average outcome of all the ToTs is found to of much help for job efficiency of the SMS at ―High level
_4.1.
Table 13: Outcome of ToTs given to SMS in woredas under HU_ Cluster_ Ordinal variables as measured in
Likert scale: 1=Very low, 2= low, 3=moderate, 4=high, 5=very high

S.N

Topics of Trainings delivered to SMS in woredas
under HU_ Cluster.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Training Facilitation Skills
Field crop production and management
Soil Fertility Management
Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation
Data Collection and Management
Communication Skills
Participatory Extension Approaches
Best Practice Validation and Scaling Strategies
Seed Production and Management
Tropical Fruit Production
Gender and Nutrition
Post-Harvest Management
QUEFTS
Bottom up planning
Importance of planning and planning approaches
Adult learning skills
Value chain analysis
Scaling approach
Mean outcome of total trainings given to the SMS

What level of
knowledge and
skills acquired is
implemented?

How far the
training helped you
to do your job
better?

N
27
25
20
22
25
31
30
22
25
30
27
26
25
30
27
28
23
26

N
27
25
20
22
25
31
30
22
25
30
27
26
25
30
27
28
23
26

Mean
4.0
4.2
3.4
4.4
3.7
3.9
4.2
4.5
4.2
3.6
4.0
4.4
4.0
3.9
4.5
3.9
3.7
4.2
4.01

Mean
4.2
4.2
4.2
4.1
3.7
4.0
4.1
4.1
4.2
3.6
4.0
4.4
4.1
4.3
4.6
4.3
3.8
4.1
4.1

Summarized FGD reflections of the informants_
The informants indicated that:










SMSs_ under HU cluster.

CASCAPE‘s ToTs are based on TNA and actual skill gaps and have helped them to do their job
better,
Increased their confidence by adding more inputs to their own training areas(refreshed their
knowledge and skills);by doing so improved their job based performances.
They indicated that, with the knowledge and skills they have got from the training they helped
and further trained other SMSs, DAs and farmers.
They compared CASAPE‘s training system over training by BoA as;
CASCAPE‘s ToTs are :
o
Basically need based_ TNA,
o
Follows bottom up system (since it bases in needs of the trainees),
o
Involves limited number of participants per session_ mux. 30 persons,
o
Well organized,
o
Employs horse shoe (U-shape) sitting arrangement,
o
Action plan to cascade,
o
Is highly participatory (active),
o
Strong monitoring and evaluation of the capacity development system.
Trainings by BoA are:
o
Does not take enough time to well assess needs to base trainings on actual knowledge
and skill gaps.
o
Is usually top down (topics are usually selected at some high level and trainings are
given; as it is not based on needs of trainees at the bottom;
o
Involve very large number of trainees in one session under one roof_ contributes to
ineffectiveness of trainings.
o
Employs conference style sitting arrangement_ difficult to initiate participatory /active/
learning methods.
o
Less action plan to cascade,
o
Weak monitoring and follow up or evaluation of ToTs given.
BoA could take a lot from CASCAPE‘s capacity development system for effectiveness of their
training endeavors; by doing so to improve agricultural production and productivity.

In general, as indicated in table 14, a total of sixty four (64) ToTs were provided by the project to the SMSs
in the project intervention woredas across the five university clusters in four regions. The synthesized
national mean outcome of knowledge and skills implemented by the SMS in all the sampled woredas across
the clusters was found out to be 3.64/ 5.0; which is almost ―High‖. Besides, the status at which the ToTs
helped the SMSs was found out to be 3.8/5.0 which also indicates most approximately ―High‖ result in likert
scale classification. Hence, it is concluded that, the project‘s effort to capacitate the cluster experts and
woreda level SMSs was successful.

Table 14: Generalized synthesis of the outcome assessment_ woreda level SMS over years.
N (ToTs

N(ToTs)

Cluster/
NPMU

Description

MU

Mean outcome of total trainings given to the SMS

13

3.6

13

3.9

BDU

Mean outcome of total trainings given to the SMS

11

3.46

11

3.51

JU
AAU
HU
NPMU_
Synthesis

Mean outcome of total trainings given to the SMS
Mean outcome of total trainings given to the SMS
Mean outcome of total trainings given to the SMS
Synthesized national mean outcome

08
14
18
64

3.52
3.61

08
14

4.01
3.64

18
64

3.91
3.67
4.1
3.8

Level of K&S
implemented?

How far ToTs
helped you do your
job better?

Conclusions
As the outcome assessment survey was conducted on two different but interlinked bodies of cluster experts
and woreda level SMS, the following paragraphs provide summarized conclusions on the results of each. The
rationale behind capacitating cluster experts in this case is basically to own the skills and knowledge and
capacitate the woreda level SMS and certain DAs. Besides, it is also purposed to provide technical support to
AGP based cascading endeavors to the remaining SMS and wider DAs.
To begin with the cluster expert level outcome assessment, there were twenty (20) ToTs provided by the
national project management unit (NPMU). Result of the outcome assessment showed that, the trainings
have helped the cluster experts to better refresh their knowledge so as to train the target extension agents
and also added new skills and knowledge which helped them to do the jobs bestowed to them by the
project_ CASCAPE. They indicated during their FGD session that, the ToTs have added huge value so as to
effectively and efficiently do their jobs. In such a way, it it is found out that, approximately 90% (87.3%) of
all the ToTs given to the cluster wide experts were implemented (put to use) as required. That is a very
good success. With regards to the level at which the cluster experts cascaded the training provided to them,
the study found out that, 20 of the experts (84.5%) have cascaded what they were trained to extension
agents such as SMS, DAs and the final user farmers. From the total 24 experts, they were only 4 of them
(15.5%) who were found to have not cascaded the ToTs they were given to any extension agent.
With regards to the outcome assessment of the Woreda level SMS; in the past two years and half, the
project provided sixty four (64) ToTs to the SMSs in the sixty five (65) project intervention woredas. The
outcome assessment is conducted on the sample twenty five (25) woredas among the sixty five. Result of
the outcome assessment was found out to be of real value in bridging the skill and knowledge based
capacity gaps of the woreda SMS and helped them to do their agricultural activities in a more effective ways.
As the ToTs were based on actual needs of the woreda SMS (bottom up); they were found out to be well
received and put to use by the target trainees. Majority of the informants indicated that, the approach used
by CASCAPE in conducting and managing ToTs unlike other projects and BoA made them to understand and
own substances of each training session. The synthesized national mean outcome of knowledge and skills
implemented by the SMS in all the sampled woredas across the clusters was found out to be 3.64/ 5.0;

which is almost ―High‖. Besides, the status at which the ToTs helped the SMSs was found out to be 3.8/5.0
which also indicate most approximately ―High‖ result in likert scale classification. Apart from that, during the
focused group discussion sessions, many of them indicated that, they have owned CASCAPE‘s capacity
development approach which is based on adult learning principles and methods. They also indicated that
they have even began implementing the approach in their own training sessions so as to add value for
effectiveness of their training delivery as BoA.
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Annexes:
Annex 1: Survey tool_1; Questionnaire
1. Questionnaire: The following questionnaire is the model questionnaire prepared at NPMU and
used to collect data from cluster experts based on the ToTs given at NPMU. Cluster experts were
also directed to use the same format and collect data from the woreda SMS with the only
change of incorporating their distinctive ToTs given per respective clusters.
______________________________________________
CASCAPE-2
Capacity Development Program
In-house training outcome evaluation tool-1
________________________________________________
Questionnaire for the cluster experts
The purpose of this questionnaire is to assess the outcome of the ToTs given by the project to the cluster wide experts from
the year 2017-2018 on need based status; including the 2016 ToTs with the purpose to bridge the gaps in knowledge skill or
attitude among our regional experts. Result of the assessment will help us to see how far the TNA based training achieved its
objective. We appreciate your willingness in dedicating your time to answer the training out-come assessment. Your genuine
feedback is useful for both CASCAPE2 and AGP2
A.

General information about the respondent
1. Region ___________Cluster ________________
2. Job position ________________How long have you been in the current position?
___________________________________
3. Sex: _____Age:
4. Educational Level: a) Masters & above b) BSc/BA
5. Your educational background (subject matter):_________________Work experience in years_____
6. What are your current duties/responsibilities? (Please indicate three most important ones)
a. ______________________________________________________
b. ______________________________________________________
c. ______________________________________________________
7. Date on which the questionnaire is completed: ____/____/____DD/MM/ /YY
8. Questionnaire facilitator__________________________

B.

Consider the following types of training/s you participated in the last 2-3 years(2016-18)_
organized by NMPU on demand based status. (Summative evaluation is conducted for all the Tots
below at out-put level during respective sessions and the focus here is at outcome level)

Please rate the outcome of the trainings you respectively participated in. (1-5 scale)
Key: 1= very low, 2 = low, 3 = moderate, 4 = high, 5 = very high
Trainings topics given

1

6

IPM -Integrated disease and pest
management
MonQIt
QUEFTS
Bottom up planning
Importance of planning and planning
approaches
Adult learning skills

7

Training facilitation skills

8

Communication skills

9

Value chain analysis and
development
Participatory monitoring and
Evaluation
Scaling approaches
Experimental design & field trials
Nutrition
Gender
Post-harvest management
Documentation and data
management
Types & identification of soils
Soil nutrients and their functions in
plants
Integrated soil fertility management
Integrated protocol for validation of
best practices.

2
3
4
5

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

C.

What level of the
knowledge and skills
acquired is put to work
(implemented?)
1
2
3
4
5

How far the training
helped you to do your
job better and to have
more capacity
1
2
3
4
5

Based on the above training topics you have been delivered, please answer the following
questions.
(Kindly focus on the training you have been given; as some were for the researchers others were
for scaling experts and the like…)

IPM1.

2.

How far do you think the IPM training was helpful to your job? ________1= very low, 2 = low, 3 =
moderate, 4 = high, 5 = very high
Reasons____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
So far, I have implemented the knowledge and skills I have gained from the training?
____________ 1. Yes 2. No
If so, what have you done and to what extent?

3.

_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Who did you practically help with the knowledge and skills you have gained from the training on an
integrated way of proper crop protection; rather than taking chemicals as first
option?___________________
1= SMS 2= DA 3= Farmers 4= 1&2
5= 1,2 and 3
6= none
If so, state how and to what extent:
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Bottom up planning: including Importance of planning and planning approaches;
1.

2.

How far do you think the training was helpful to your job? ________1= very low, 2 = low, 3 =
moderate, 4 = high, 5 = very high
Reasons____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
So far, I have implemented the knowledge and skills I have gained from the training?
____________ 1. Yes 2. No

If so, state how and to what extent:
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
________________
3.
Who did you practically help with the knowledge and skills you have gained from the training
line with good planning skills and importance of bottom up planning? _____________________
1= SMS 2= DA 3= Farmers 4= 1&2
5= 1,2 and 3
6= none
If so, state how:
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Adult learning, Training facilitation and Communication skills

1.

2.

3.

4.

How far do you think the training was helpful to your job? ______1= very low, 2 = low, 3 =
moderate, 4 = high, 5 = very high
Reasons____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
So far, I have implemented the knowledge and skills I have gained from the training?
____________ 1. Yes 2. No
If so, what have you done and to what extent?
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
________________
Who did you practically help with the knowledge and skills you have gained from the training? ____
1= SMS 2= DA 3= Farmers 4= 1&2
5= 1,2 and 3
6= none

If so, state how:
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Participatory monitoring and Evaluation
1.

2.

How far do you think the training was helpful to you?___________________
1= very low, 2 = low, 3 = moderate, 4 = high, 5 = very high
Reasons____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
So far, I have implemented the knowledge and skills I have gained from the training?
____________ 1. Yes 2. No
If yes, what?
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
________________

3.

Who did you practically help with the knowledge and skills you have gained from the training?
______________
1= SMS 2= DA 3= Farmers 4= 1&2
5= 1, 2 and 3.
6= none
If so, state how:
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_

Scaling approaches (as frequently given by Nina, Dr. Mulugeta and more)
1.

2.

As scaling expert, how far do you think the training was helpful to you? __________(Scaling
experts took part in the training) 1= very low, 2 = low, 3 = moderate, 4 = high, 5 = very high
Reasons____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
So far, I have implemented the knowledge and skills I have gained from the training?
____________ 1. Yes 2. No
If yes, what have you done and to what extent?
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
________________

3.

As scaling support is CASCAP‘s concern, who did you practically help with the knowledge and skills
you have gained from the training in supporting scaling of tested and validated technologies of the
project? _____1= SMS 2= DA 3= Farmers 4= 1&2
5= 1, 2 and 3 6= none
If so, state how and to what extent:

_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Experimental design & field trials
1.

2.

As a research expert, how far do you think the training was helpful to you? (research experts took
part in the training)_________
1= very low, 2 = low, 3 = moderate, 4 = high, 5 = very high
Reasons____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
As a researcher, so far, I have implemented the knowledge and skills I have gained from the
training? ____________ 1. Yes 2. No
If yes, what have you done and to what extent?_________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
________________

3.

Who did you practically help with the knowledge and skills you have gained from the training?
______________
1= SMS 2= DA 3= Farmers 4= 1&2
5= 1, 2 and 3
6= none
If so, state how:
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_

ISFM: Including types & identification of soils, soil nutrients and their functions in plants;
1.

2.

How far do you think the training was helpful to you? ___________________
1= very low, 2 = low, 3 = moderate, 4 = high, 5 = very high
Reasons____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
So far, I have implemented the knowledge and skills I have gained from the training?
____________ 1. Yes 2. No
If yes, what have you done and to what extent?
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
________________

3.

Who did you practically help with the knowledge and skills you have gained from the training?
______________
1= SMS 2= DA 3= Farmers 4= 1&2
5= 1, 2 and 3.
6= none
If so, state how and to what extent:

_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Post-harvest management
1.

2.

How far do you think the training was helpful to you? ___________________
1= very low, 2 = low, 3 = moderate, 4 = high, 5 = very high
Reasons____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
So far, I have implemented the knowledge and skills I have gained from the training?
____________ 1. Yes 2. No
If yes, what have you done and to what extent?
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
________________

3.

Who did you practically help with the knowledge and skills you have gained from the training?
______________
1= SMS 2= DA 3= Farmers 4= 1&2
5= 1, 2 and 3.
6= none
If so, state how and to what extent:
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Nutrition and Gender
1.

2.

How far do you think the training was helpful to you? ___________________
1= very low, 2 = low, 3 = moderate, 4 = high, 5 = very high
Reasons____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
So far, I have implemented the knowledge and skills I have gained from the training?
____________ 1. Yes 2. No
If yes, what have you done and to what extent?
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

3.

Who did you practically help with the knowledge and skills you have gained from the training?
______________
1= SMS 2= DA 3= Farmers 4= 1&2
5= 1, 2 and 3.
6= none
If so, state how and to what extent:
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

MonQIt and QUEFTS:

1.

2.

How far do you think the training was helpful to you? ___________________
1= very low, 2 = low, 3 = moderate, 4 = high, 5 = very high
Reasons____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
So far, I have implemented the knowledge and skills I have gained from the training?
____________ 1. Yes 2. No
If yes, what have you done and to what extent?
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

3.

Who did you practically help with the knowledge and skills you have gained from the training?
______________
1= SMS 2= DA 3= Farmers 4= 1&2
5= 1, 2 and 3.
6= none
If so, state how and to what extent:
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Integrated protocol for validation of best practices /IPVBP/
1.

2.

3.

How far do you think the training was helpful to you? ___________________
1= very low, 2 = low, 3 = moderate, 4 = high, 5 = very high
Reasons____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
So far, I have implemented the knowledge and skills I have gained from the training?
____________ 1. Yes 2. No
If yes, what have you done and to what extent?
_______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Who did you practically help with the knowledge and skills you have gained from the training?
______________________________________________________
1= SMS 2= DA 3= Farmers 4= 1&2
5= 1, 2 and 3.
6= none
If so, state how and to what extent:
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Value chain analysis and development
1.

2.

How far do you think the training was helpful to you? ___________________
1= very low, 2 = low, 3 = moderate, 4 = high, 5 = very high
Reasons____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
So far, I have implemented the knowledge and skills I have gained from the training?
____________ 1. Yes 2. No

If yes, what have you done and to what extent?
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
________________
3.

Who did you practically help with the knowledge and skills you have gained from the training?
______________
1= SMS 2= DA 3= Farmers 4= 1&2
5= 1, 2 and 3.
6= none
If so, state how and to what extent:
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Documentation and data management
1.

2.

How far do you think the training was helpful to you? ___________________
1= very low, 2 = low, 3 = moderate, 4 = high, 5 = very high
Reasons____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
So far, I have implemented the knowledge and skills I have gained from the training?
____________ 1. Yes 2. No
If yes, what have you done and to what extent?
_______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

3.

Who did you practically help with the knowledge and skills you have gained from the training?
______________
1= SMS 2= DA 3= Farmers 4= 1&2
5= 1, 2 and 3.
6= none
If so, state how and to what extent:
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Additional Comments: if you have any comments or suggestions please specify:

Thank you for your time.
Name of interviewee: ______________________cluster_______________
Job position __________________Date:________________
-============================//////===============================

-------------------------------------------------------------CASCAPE-2
Capacity Development Program
In-house training outcome evaluation tool-2(FGD)

Annex 2: Survey tool_2; Focused Group Discussion /FGD/
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------2.

Focused Group Discussion /FGD/

Focused Group Discussion guideline for cluster experts








Region______________ Cluster: _________________
Number of participants: _____________
Specific expertise of participants_______________________________________________
Sex: Male, ________Female__________(in number)
Age category of participants: ________to ______years.
Date: ___________________
FGD facilitator: ________________________ Rapporteur: ________________________

Discussion points as a guide for the FGD
1. What did the trainings you have taken so far contributed to your work? (Give us practical examples)
2. Considering each training you have taken, share with us what you did so far with the knowledge and skills you
have gained from the training?
3. How do you describe CASCAPE‘s capacity development trainings contribution to cluster based agricultural
works?
4. Share with us your respective experience considering scenarios you might have faced where by the trainings
you took helped you do better than before in line with objective of the project.
5. How do you compare your job with the training support as being done by CASCAPE and without that; take your
prior work experience for instance.
6. Who did you practically help with the knowledge and skills you have gained from the training
7. How far the trainings you think have contributed to AGP‘s objective (Considering CASCAPE as AGP‘s speed
boat) and overall national objective to achieve food security.
==============================//////=================================

